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UNC-40, a C. elegans Homolog of DCC
(Deleted in Colorectal Cancer), Is Required
in Motile Cells Responding to UNC-6 Netrin Cues
S. S.-Y. Chan,*† H. Zheng,* M.-W. Su,* R. Wilk,*† motorneurons) of pioneering axons on the neuroepithel-
ium. Consistent with this model, these axons can orientM. T. Killeen,* E. M. Hedgecock,‡ and J. G. Culotti*†
*Samuel Lunenfeld Research Institute toward and away from purified netrins, respectively, in
explant culture (Kennedy et al., 1994; Colamarino andMt. Sinai Hospital
Toronto, Ontario M5G 1X5 Tessier-Lavigne, 1995). Thus, the expression pattern
and guidance functions of netrins have been largelyCanada
†Department of Molecular and Medical Genetics conserved from nematodes to chordates (Culotti, 1994;
Kennedy and Tessier-Lavigne, 1995; Wadsworth andUniversity of Toronto
Toronto, Ontario M5S 1A8 Hedgecock, 1992).
UNC-5 is a cell surface receptor required in motileCanada
‡Department of Biology cells and motorneurons to orient movements away from
UNC-6 sources present on the ventral midline (Hedge-Johns Hopkins University
Baltimore, Maryland 21218 cock et al., 1990; Leung-Hagesteijn et al., 1992; Hamelin
et al., 1993). Less is known, however, about gene prod-
ucts required for detecting and orienting toward UNC-6
sources. unc-40 is required for ventral and, to a lesserSummary
extent, dorsal movements on the epidermis (Hedgecock
et al., 1987, 1990). Interestingly, this gene is also requiredUNC-6 netrin, a laminin-related protein secreted from
for some UNC-6-independent cell movements. In princi-neuroglia and neurons along the ventral midline, ori-
ple, unc-40 could encode a protein expressed in path orents migrating cells and pioneering growth cones on
target cells for presenting UNC-6 and related molecularthe nematode epidermis. UNC-5, a cell surface protein
cues, or expressed in motile cells and pioneering neu-expressed on motile cells and pioneer axons, orients
rons for responding to these cues.movements away from UNC-6 sources. UNC-40, a ho-
Here we report that unc-40 encodes a nematode ho-molog of the cell surface proteins DCC (Deleted in
molog of the vertebrate cell adhesion molecules DCCColorectal Cancer) and neogenin, is also expressed
(Deleted in Colorectal Cancer) and neogenin (Hedrickon motile cells and pioneer neurons. UNC-40 acts cell
et al., 1992, 1994; Vielmetter et al., 1994). UNC-40 isautonomously to orient movement toward UNC-6
expressed in motile cells and pioneer neurons where itsources. For cells coexpressing UNC-5, it helps orient
acts cell-autonomously in various cellular responses,movement away from UNC-6 sources. Finally, UNC-
including apparent attraction and repulsion, to UNC-640 helps determine the dorsoventral position of cells
cues. We suggest that UNC-40 is a component of aundergoing purely longitudinal migrations. Together
receptor mechanism for netrin UNC-6, a possibility thatwith the recent report that DCC is a netrin receptor
is supported by the demonstration that DCC and neo-in vertebrates, our results suggest that UNC-40 is a
genin are vertebrate netrin receptors (Keino-Masu et al.,component of UNC-6 receptors on motile cells.
1996 [this issue of Cell]). Like netrin cues themselves,
the receptors have been conserved from nematodesIntroduction
through chordates.
Diverse cells and pioneering growth cones migrate
along the basal surface of theepidermis in the nematode Results
Caenorhabditis elegans (Durbin, 1987; Hedgecock et al.,
1987). Cell movements are generally oriented along the Positional Cloning of unc-40
unc-40 maps between two polymorphisms evP1 anddorsoventral and anteroposterior axes of the body. The
products of three genes, unc-5, unc-6, and unc-40, are mgP29 in the dpy-5 bli-4 region of chromosome I. Cos-
mid DNAs spanning the evP1-mgP29 interval were as-needed to guide movements along the dorsoventral axis
(Hedgecock et al.,1990). UNC-6, required for bothdorsal sayed individually for their ability to complement both
the Unc and Dpy phenotypes of unc-40(ev457) asand ventral movements, is a laminin-related, secreted
protein expressed in neuroglia and neurons along the transgenes (Figure 1 and see Experimental Procedures).
A single cosmid in this region (T02D7) and a 14.5 kbventral midline (Ishii et al., 1992; Wadsworth et al., 1996).
Depending upon cell-type and stage of migration, motile SalI fragment from this cosmid had wild-type rescuing
activity.cells and growth cones can orient either toward or away
from these UNC-6 sources. Five partial cDNAs were isolated from phage libraries
and the two largest (4.1 and 2.3 kb) were sequencedVertebrate orthologs of UNC-6, designated netrins,
have been identified as diffusible path cues for pioneer- entirely (see Experimental Procedures). The unc-40
cDNAs detect a single mRNA of z5 kb on Northerning growth cones (Serafini et al., 1994). netrin-2 mRNA
is expressed in the ventral two-thirds of the developing blots that is present throughout development, but high-
est during embryogenesis (not shown). No alternativespinal cord, while netrin-1 is expressed in the ventral
floorplate only. This ventral patterning of netrin expres- mRNAs were detected by Northern or reverse transcrip-
tase–polymerase chain reaction (RT–PCR) analysis.sion is proposed to guide both ventral (e.g., commis-
sural) neurons and dorsal movements (e.g., trochlear To obtain a full-length cDNA, we amplified the missing
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Figure 1. Physical Map of the unc-40 Region
(A) Genes and strain polymorphisms are
shown on the top line; the approximate ex-
tents of individual cosmid clones are shown
beneath. Cosmid T02D7, which rescues unc-
40 mutants, is boxed. An arrow indicates the
orientation and approximate extent of the
unc-40 gene. Cosmids that failed to rescue
unc-40 mutants are shown with a “2” super-
script. Several other cosmids, used for de-
tecting strain polymorphisms, are also
shown.
(B) Restriction map and exon structure of the
unc-40 gene and cDNA. The genomic DNA
comprises the 14.5 kb SalI fragment with res-
cuing activity. Restriction sites for XbaI (X),
EcoRI (E), HindIII (H), PvuI (Pv), ClaI (C), SalI
(S), StyI (St), BamHI (B), KpnI (K), BglII (Bg),
and PstI (P) are indicated. Exons are shown
as boxes below the restriction maps.
59 region by RT–PCR using a forward primer to the trans- UNC-40 Is Expressed in Motile Cells
and Pioneering Neuronsspliced leader SL1 (Krause and Hirsh, 1987) and a re-
verse primer to the beginning of the 4.1 kb cDNA. The To examine the expression and subcellular localization
of UNC-40, we constructed a functional reporter gene,predicted unc-40 mRNA has 4775 nucleotides from the
beginning of exon 1 to the polyadenylation site (Figure designated unc-40::gfp, by inserting a GFP coding se-
quence between codons 1385–1386 of the unc-40 mini-1B, GenBank accession number U70618). Recently, the
sequence of cosmid T19B4, which largely overlaps gene. This reporter rescues various unc-40 phenotypes
nearly as well as the the original minigene (Table 1).T02D7, was deposited in public databases by the
Caenorhabditis consortium. As predicted, this cosmid As detailed below, UNC-40/GFP, the fusion protein, is
expressed on the surface of motile cells and pioneeringcontains a gene for the full-length mRNA, which has 17
exons. neurons whose migrations are affected in unc-40 mu-
tants (Table 2). Moreover, the time course of expressionTo confirm that the predicted unc-40 mRNA repre-
sents the entire transcription unit, we constructed a is consistent with a role in guiding these migrations.
UNC-40/GFP becomes detectable on the surface ofwild-type minigene with 0.65 kb of upstream regulatory
sequence and transcribed genomic sequence through all cells at the onset of gastrulation (z100 min after first
cleavage), and then gradually decreases (Figure 4A). Byexon 8 fused at nucleotide 1181 with exons 8–17 from
the largest cDNA (Experimental Procedures). As pre- the end of gastrulation (z290 min), the protein is barely
detectable on all cells (Figure 4B). In the neurula (z400dicted, this minigene complements various unc-40 phe-
notypes; moreover, the rescuing activity is abolished min), UNC-40/GFP is highly expressed on ventral cord
motorneurons, including cell bodies and axons, under-when a 4 bp deletion is introduced into exon 2 (Table 1).
going axonogenesis (Figures 4C and 4D). Additional
neurons express UNC-40/GFP soon after, but are diffi-UNC-40 Is Related to the Vertebrate
Proteins DCC and Neogenin cult to identify in the elongating neurula. This expression
generally persists into the first larval stage and beyondThe unc-40 mRNA encodes a type I transmembrane
protein, designated UNC-40,with 1415 residues (Figures (Figures4E and 4F),allowing unambiguous identification
of most cells (Table 2). Moreover, we obtained similar1B and 2). This protein has a hydrophobic signal se-
quence (residues 1–24), an extracellular domain (resi- expression patterns using unc-40 upstream regulatory
sequences to direct cytoplasmic expression of sol-dues 25–1081) comprising four V-like immunoglobulin
modules (Vaughn and Bjorkman, 1996) followed by six uble GFP.
In first stage larvae, ventral epidermoblasts P1/2–P11/fibronectin type III modules, a transmembrane a helix
(residues 1082–1106), and a large cytoplasmic domain 12 (Pn cells) express UNC-40/GFP as they undergo
planar movements within the epithelium. Similarly, neu-(residues 1107–1415). DCC and neogenin, two distinct
vertebrate proteins that share this modular organization, roblasts QL and QR and their descendants express
UNC-40/GFP as they migrate longitudinally along theare the closest known homologs of UNC-40 (Figures 2
and 3). In the extracellular domain, UNC-40 is 30% and epidermis. In second stage and later larvae, the distal
tip cellsof hermaphrodites expressUNC-40/GFP as they26% identical to DCC and neogenin, respectively. By
comparison, the vertebrate proteins are 49% identical migrate along the body wall (Figure 5).
to one another in this region. In the intracellular domain,
UNC-40 is only 13% and 10% identical to DCC and
neogenin. By comparison, the vertebrate proteins are UNC-40 Is Required in Neurons
Responding to UNC-6 Netrin Cues37% identical to one another. Despite their divergence,
the intracellular domains of all three proteins are very UNC-40 expressed in pioneering neurons can orient
their growth cones toward the ventral nerve cord in thesimilar in length and share at least one seqeunce motif,
PXDLWI (residues 1142–1147). general absence of UNC-40 on potential path and target
UNC-40 Is a DCC-Related Axon Guidance Receptor
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Figure 2. Comparison of UNC-40 from C. elegans with NEOGENIN from Gallus gallus, and DCC from Homo sapiens and Xenopus laevis
Sequence alignment of all four proteins from CLUSTALW (NCSA Biology Workbench) after adjustment using SeqVu (Garvan Institute of Medical
Research) to reduce the number of gaps. Residues conserved in at least three proteins are boxed. The proposed signal peptide and
transmembrane a helix of UNC-40 are in bold italics. Potential N-linked glycosylation sites are bold overlined. Comparisons are from Hedrick
et al. 1992, 1994; Chuong et al., 1994; and Pierceall et al., 1994b.
cells. In particular, we used the mec-7 promoter (Ha- the nerve cord. By contrast, motor axon guidance was
not restored by this mechanosensory neuron-specificmelin et al., 1993) to directUNC-40 expression in mecha-
nosensory neurons. Strains carrying a mec-7::unc-40 transgene, indicating that UNC-40 acts cell-autono-
mously in orienting growth cones. Finally, we observedtransgene as a heritable, extrachromosomal array were
isolated using a dominant comarker (see Experimental no abnormalities of the ALM and PLM mechanosensory
axons (which travel anteriorly in sublateral axon tracts)Procedures). To visualize theseneurons, a second array,
carrying a mec-4::GFP reporter gene (M. Driscoll, Rut- resulting from potential overexpression of UNC-40 in
these neurons via the strong mec-7 promoter.gers University), was introduced by mating. In wild-type
strains with either or both arrays, the axons from AVM
(0/100) and PVM (2/100) neurons very rarely failed to unc-40(e1430) Is a Null Mutation
Three independent unc-40 mutations were locatedreach the ventral cord normally. In unc-40(ev484) mu-
tants with the reporter alone, the axons from 38% (33/ as single-stranded DNA conformational polymorph-
isms and sequenced (Experimental Procedures). e143086) of the AVM and 27% (25/93) of the PVM neurons
failed to reachthe ventralnerve cord. In mutants carrying changes the R157 codon to a UGA stop, n324 changes
L444 to a UAA stop and ev457 changes W460 to a UAGthe mec-7::unc-40 transgene as well, only 10% of the




C. elegans UNC-40, a transmembrane protein and DCC
homolog, is required in motile cells for orienting toward
UNC-6 netrin cues, and along with UNC-5, for orienting
away from these same cues. While these functional in-
teractions could be mediated indirectly, the simplest
model is that UNC-6 and UNC-5 interact with UNC-40,
i.e., as ligand and coreceptor, respectively. Although we
have not shown directly that UNC-40 binds UNC-6, this
seems likely given the finding that DCC and neogenin
bind the UNC-6 homolog netrin-1 in vertebrates (Keino-
Masu et al., 1996). Finally, we discuss how these recep-
tors could couple to the cytoskeleton and intracellular
signaling pathways.
UNC-40 Is a DCC Homolog
During development, cell adhesion and movement are
regulated by a superfamily of cell surface proteins with
multiple Ig and FNIII modules (Burden-Gulley and Lem-Figure 3. Pairwise Comparisons between UNC-40 Homologs
mon, 1995; Cunningham, 1995). In the nervous systemPercentage of identical residues in each immunoglobulin (Ig) and
these proteins are found on neurons and neurogliafibronectin type III (FNIII) module is shown. Comparisons to both
Hs DCC and Xl DCC were averaged. where they control neuroblast migration, axonal path-
finding, and target recognition. The Ig/FNIII superfamily
has five structural families, typified by NCAM, L1, TAG-1,
DCC, and certain receptor protein tyrosine phospha-first Ig module, while the n324 and ev457 proteins termi-
nate after the first FNIII module. These molecular data tases (RPTPs). The NCAM, L1, and RPTP families all
have known representatives in insects suggesting thatsuggest that e1430 makes no functional product and,
hence, represents the null phenotype of this gene. Inter- the other families may also predate the metazoan radia-
tion (Harrelson and Goodman, 1988; Bieber et al., 1989;estingly, several phenotypes actually appear more se-
vere in ev457 or e271 strains (Hedgecock et al., 1990; Zinn, 1993). Our results here, and the accompanying
report by Kolodziej et al. (1996 [this issue of Cell), de-unpublished data) suggesting the mutant UNC-40 pro-
teins may disrupt a redundant cellular mechanism in C. scribe the structure and function of DCC homologs in
nematodes and insects.elegans (see Discussion).
Table 1. Comparison of Behavioral and Cellular Defects of Rescuing Clones in unc-40 (ev457)
Ventral
Dorsal Guidance Guidance Other
Host
Genotype Transgene Uncb Dtcc ANT (%) Dtcc POST (%) EgId (%) Dpy
wild type (wt) none 0 0 0 0 0
ev457 none 3 5 6 1 33 6 2 14 6 3 3
ev457 wt cosmid 0 ND ND 12 6 4 0
ev457 wt phage 0 2 6 1 9 6 2 4 6 2 0
ev457 wt minigene 0, 1, 2 3 6 1 22 6 2 11 6 4 0
ev457 wt minigene* 0, 1, 2 1 6 1 18 6 3 3 6 2 0
ev457 exon 2 mutant 3 ND ND ND 3
ev457 UNC-40/GFP 0, 1, 2 4 6 1 16 6 3 4 6 2 0
Defects in Unc behavior and in Dpy-ness are ranked from 0 (wild type) to 3 (most severely defective). For the EGL behavior and the cellular
abnormalities, the percentages of abnormal animals or cells are shown 6 SD of a binomial distribution of the same sample size and observed
mean.
a DNA constructs used for germline transformation of unc-40(ev457) animals are abbreviated as follows (see Figure 1): wt cosmid 5 rescuing
genomic cosmid (T02D7), wt phage 5 rescuing 14.5 kb SalI genomic phage insert (pSC9S2), wt minigene 5 wild-type unc-40 minigene (pSC11),
wt minigene* 5 integrated wild-type unc-40 minigene, exon 2 mutant 5 minigene with mutation in exon 2 PvuI site (pZH29), UNC-40/GFP 5
GFP-tagged UNC-40 (pZH22).
b Locomotory defects were ranked by subjective comparison to four reference strains: 0, wild-type movement (wild type 5 N2); 1, mildly
uncoordinated movement (unc-40(rh66)); 2, moderately uncoordinated movement (unc-40(ev494)); 3, severely uncoordinated movement (unc-
40(ev457)) (see Hedgecock et al., 1990). A combination of numbers indicates that animals of all types were present. This variation is not
unexpected and could reflect variation in the copy number of genes comprising the transgenic array or mosaic expression of the array (Mello
and Fire, 1995).
c Late fourth stage hermaphrodites (n 5 200–500) were examined at low magnification for DTC migration errors as described in Hedgecock
et al. (1990) (also see Figure 5).
d Fourth stage hermaphrodites (n ≈ 100) were scored for egg-laying as described in Hedgecock et al. (1990).
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Table 2. Cells Expressing UNC-40/GFP Compared with Cells Affected by unc-40 Mutationsa, b, c
Ventral Migrations Dorsal Migrations Others
Cell Express Require Cell Express Require Cell Express Require
Type UNC-40/GFP unc-40 Type UNC-40/GFP unc-40 Type UNC-40/GFP unc-40
AVM 1 1 DD 1 1 ALM 1 1
PVM 1 1 DA 1 1 PLM 1 1
HSN 1 1 DB 1 1 IL2 1 ND
PDE 1 1 AS 1 ND CAN 1 ND
PHA 1 1 VD 1 1 ALN 1 ND
PHB 1 1 EXC 1 1 PLN 1 ND
PVD 1 ND [DTC] 1 1 BDU 1 ND
PVQ 1 ND [HMC] ND 1 [Q] 1 1
Amphid 1 ND
Neurons
ADA or 1 1
ADE
a Parentheses enclose cells not yet identified as requiring unc-40. The VD motorneurons are inferred to express UNC-40/GFP because nearly
all motorneurons express at some level as determined by cell counts.
b Brackets enclose mesodermal cells and neuroblasts.
c This list is incomplete as there are several unidentified cells in the head that express UNC-40/GFP.
The DCC and neogenin genes evidently separated length, as well as sequence motifs near the transmem-
brane a helix, suggest the cytoplasmic functions maywithin the vertebrate lineage itself, well after the meta-
zoan radiation (Vielmetter et al., 1994). Over 50% identi- also be conserved from nematodes to chordates.
cal overall (Figure 2), these proteins likely have similar
extracellular ligands and cytoplasmic functions. UNC-
40 is about equally similar to DCC (27%) and neogenin UNC-40 Is Required in Motile Cells to Orient
toward Netrin(22%) and could be orthologous to both proteins. Alter-
natively, if UNC-40 separated from DCC/neogenin be- unc-40 has been implicated in all cell and axon migra-
tions that depend on UNC-6 cues (Hedgecock et al.,fore the nematode/chordate split, both branches could
be represented in each modern phylum. Although their 1990). The pattern of gene expression and action sug-
gests that UNC-40 mediates cellular responses to theseintracellular domains have diverged much more than
their extracellular domains, the similarities of overall netrin cues. First, UNC-40 is expressed in various motile
Figure 4. Fluorescence Micrographs of
UNC-40/GFP Expression in Transgenic An-
imals
(A–D) Embryos of successive stages. Anterior
is shown to the right. (A) Early gastrula (z100
min) showing ubiquitous GFP expression.
(B) Longer exposure of late gastrula (z260
min) showing decreased expression in the
posterior embryo.
(C) Neurula (z430 min) showing expression in
ventral cord motorneurons (between arrows).
(D) Neurula (z460 min) showing first axons
from interneurons growing into the ventral
nerve cord from the head (arrowhead).
(E and F) Late-stage larvae. (E) Ventral aspect
showing axons (arrowheads) of embryonic
motorneuronsDB4, DD3, andDD4. Additional
motorneurons (not labeled) are visible along-
side the main axon fascicle. (F) Lateral aspect
showing sensory neurons PDEL and PVDL,
motor axons (arrowheads), and excretory ca-
nal (ec). Scale bar, 10 mm.
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Figure 5. UNC-40/GFP Expression in Her-
maphrodite Distal Tip Cells
(A–F) Fluorescence and differential interfer-
ence contrast micrographs of posterior distal
tip cell in (A and D) L2-stage, (B and E) L3-
stage and (C and F) L4-stage larvae. Left lat-
eral aspects. Scale bar, 10 mm.
(G) Summary of distal tip cell trajectories.
cells and pioneer neurons whose migrations are affected 4C), continuing through the period (z480–515 min) of
dorsal axon growth (Durbin, 1987).in unc-6 mutants (Table 2). In particular, it is expressed
in neurons on the lateral epidermis whose axons ori- UNC-5 is also required for repulsive responses to ne-
trin, but unlike UNC-40, has no role in attractive re-ent toward UNC-6 sources along the ventral midline
(Hedgecock et al., 1990; Wadsworth et al., 1996). Sec- sponses to netrin cues (Hedgecock et al., 1990; Leung-
Hagesteijn et al., 1992). Ectopic expression of UNC-5 inond, the time course of UNC-40 expression in these
neurons is generally consistent with a role in axonogen- UNC-40 expressing neurons whose axons normally
grow toward UNC-6 sources (i.e., AVMand PVM) is suffi-esis. Third,acting cell-autonomously, UNC-40 can orient
growth cones toward netrin cues in the general absence cient to reorient their growth cones away from these
same sources (Hamelin et al., 1993). These results indi-of this protein on potential path and target cells. For
example, using the mec-7 promoter, selective expres- cate that UNC-5 is capable of conveying polarity infor-
mation to the growth cone, orienting it away from thesion of wild-type UNC-40 in the AVM and PVM neurons
in unc-40 mutants can largely correct their axonal path- high concentrations of UNC-6 present ventrally, pre-
sumably by mediating an aversive response to this ne-finding defect.
trin. This instructive function of unc-5 requires unc-40
(Hedgecock et al., 1990; A. Colavita and J. Culotti, un-UNC-40 and UNC-5 Are Required together
published data).in Motile Cells to Orient away from Netrin
Defects in dorsal pathfinding generally appear lessUNC-40 is required in motile cells for movements toward
severe in unc-40 null mutants than in unc-5 and unc-6as well as away from UNC-6 netrin cues (presumed
null mutants. Moreover, both UNC-6-dependent andattractive and repulsive responses, respectively). First,
-independent (see below) phenotypes appear more se-unc-40 mutations disrupt the migrations of various cells
vere in unc-40 alleles e271 and ev457 than in a molecularand motor axons away from UNC-6 sources along the
null allele, e1430. These results suggest that many UNC-ventral midline (Hedgecock et al., 1990). Second, UNC-
40 functions are redundant to a second pathway, per-40 is expressed in the migrating cells (Table 2). In the
haps with a distinct DCC homolog, disrupted by thedeveloping ventral nerve cord, for example, UNC-40 is
highly expressed on motorneurons by 430 min (Figure mutant proteins made by these “severe” unc-40 alleles.
UNC-40 Is a DCC-Related Axon Guidance Receptor
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Other Functions of UNC-40 hypothesis is that UNC-40 and DCC regulate cell move-
ment through a coupling with the Wingless pathway.UNC-40 has several developmental functions not requir-
ing netrin UNC-6; presumably it acts homophilically, or Interestingly, the tumor suppressor protein APC, which
presents with DCC in colorectal cancer, localizes atwith a yet unidentified extracellular ligand, in these
cases. First, generalized expression of UNC-40 at gas- membrane sites involved in active cell migration, where
it interacts with b-catenin and other Wingless pathwaytrulation, wellbefore known UNC-6 expression and func-
tions (Wadsworth et al., 1996), could contribute to em- components, as well as microtubules (Nathke et al.,
1996; Rubinfeld et al., 1996). The synergism of APC andbryonic morphogenesis and elongation. In particular,
the Dpy phenotype (short body), characteristic of unc-40 DCC mutations in cancer could reflect complementary
roles in this pathway.but not unc-6mutants, could reflect loss of this function.
Second, after hatching, UNC-40 expression in the ven-
tral epidermoblasts (Pn cells) could promote their planar Experimental Procedures
movements. These epithelial cellsoften fail to intercalate
Geneticsalong the ventral midline in unc-40, but not unc-6, mu-
Strainstants (Hedgecock et al., 1990). Finally, UNC-40 regulates
All C. elegans strains not newly isolated in our laboratories were
the pathfinding programs of Q neuroblasts. In unc-40 obtained from the C. elegans Genetics Stock Center, care of T.
but not unc-6 mutants, QL descendants often migrate Stiernagle (U. of Minnesota), or from the laboratories of A. Rose (U.
anteriorly along the epidermis (Hedgecock et al., 1990). of British Columbia), A. Spence (U. of Toronto), R. Cassada (U. of
Freiburg), or R. Horvitz (M. I. T.).
Mapping
From unc-40/dpy-5 bli-4 heterozygotes, we obtained the gene orderThe DCC Family in Cell Migration and Cancer
and relative distances dpy-5 (50/159) unc-40 (109/159) bli-4 whereThe DCC family is represented in vertebrates by neo-
the denominator shows the total number of recombinant chromo-
genin and DCC itself. During development, these pro- somes examined (Figure 1). To refine its position, unc-40 was
teins are expressed in diverse epithelia where they are mapped with respect to three known strain polymorphisms in this
believed to regulate morphogenesis (Chuong et al., interval, mgP29, stP124, and hP5. From the appropriate Bristol/
Bergerac hybrid strain, we obtained the map order unc-40 (2/1994; Hedrick et al., 1994; Pierceall et al.,1994b; Vielmet-
7)mgP29 (5/7) bli-4. We also identified a novel restriction fragmentter et al.,1994). DCC and neogenin are also highly ex-
length polymorphism, designated evP1. From evP1/dpy-5 unc-40pressed in neurons undergoing axonogenesis. In tissue
heterozygotes, we obtained the gene order and relative distances
culture, DCC expressed on the surface of neurons and dpy-5 (3/10) evP1 (7/10) unc-40.
perhaps substratum cells, can promote neurite out- Transgenic Strains
growth and differentiation (Lawlor and Narayanan, 1992; Using a rol-6(su1006) plasmid as a coselectant for identifying suc-
cessful transformants (Mello and Fire, 1995), cosmids in the regionPierceall et al., 1994a). In the adult, DCC is confined to
from evP1 (F40H2) to mgP29 (C04F11) were assayed individuallythe proliferating zones of the intestine and other epithe-
for unc-40(1) activity by microinjection (100 ng/ml of each DNA) intolia; it is one of several tumor suppressor genes com-
oogonia (Mello and Fire, 1995). Extrachromosomal arrays carrying
monly inactivated during progression of colorectal rol-6 and an unc-40 reporter gene were integrated at random chro-
cancer (Fearon et al., 1990). Despite an etiological asso- mosomal sites using low-dose irradiation (1800 rads) from a cesium-
ciation in cancer, no connection has been made be- 137 source to create occasional, double-stranded breaks in
the DNA.tween DCC and other tumor suppressors or oncogenes.
mec-7::unc-40 transgenic animals were created by injecting rol-Our results, and the reports by Kolodziej et al. (1996)
6(su1006) plasmid DNA, the mec-7::unc-40 construct, and mec-and Keino-Masu et al. (1996), suggest that the role of
7::lacZ plasmid DNA (Hamelin et al., 1993) at 50–100 ng/ml into wild-
the DCC family in netrin-mediated guidance of cell mi- type hermaphrodite oogonia. Two independent lines carried the
grations has been conserved from nematodes and ar- injected DNAs as heritable, extrachromosomal arrays. Each array
thropods through chordates. In vitro experiments of was passed into unc-40 mutants by mating, along with an integrated
mec-4::gfp array (kindly provided by M. Driscoll).Keino-Masu et al. (1996), in particular, suggest these
proteins can interact with netrins directly. In nematodes,
Molecular BiologyUNC-40 is required in motile cells for a variety of cellular
Standard methods were followed (Maniatis et al., 1982) unless other-responses; it acts with UNC-5 to orient cells away from
wise noted. Cosmids were provided by A. Coulson and J. Sulston.UNC-6 netrin sources, and acts either alone, or with a
A 6.0 kb EcoRI fragment from cosmid T02D7 was used to screen a
yet unknown partner to orient them toward these genomic phage library, and hybridizing phage PH9, containing a 14.5
sources. The molecular basis of these functional interac- kb SalI insert, was obtained. The insert was cloned into pBluescript
SK(1) to generate the plasmid pSC9S2. The same EcoRI fragmenttions is unknown; a simple hypothesis is that the netrin
was used to screen a variety of mixed stage cDNA libraries and fivereceptors are heterodimers of these proteins. Finally,
cDNAs were isolated. The two largest cDNAs of 4.1 and 2.3 kb werenot all UNC-40 functions require UNC-6, suggesting this
sequenced entirely. The shorter cDNAs were sequenced from bothprotein has additional extracellular ligands, including
ends.
perhaps itself. RNA Blots
Adhesion molecules regulate cell behavior via cou- Synchronous and mixed-stage populations of wildtype hermaphro-
dites were obtained by standard methods (Sulston and Hodgkin,plings with the cytoskeleton and signal-transduction
1988). RNA isolation and Northern analysis were carried out as de-pathways. At least one UNC-40 phenotype, Q neuroblast
scribed previously (Leung-Hagesteijn et al., 1992).pathfinding, is linked to defects of the Wingless-signal-
Sequencing and SSCP Analysising pathway in C. elegans (C.-B. Guo and E. Hedgecock,
The entire unc-40 minigene sequence was determined using the
unpublished data). In general, this pathway controls cell chain termination method of Sanger et al. (1977). Restriction enzyme
adhesion and gene expression via the regulatory protein sites that were created (or re-created) during subcloning were all
sequenced to verify that the subcloning worked as anticipated. Theb-catenin (Klingensmith and Nusse, 1994). An attractive
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predicted cDNA from the SL1 trans-spliced leader to exon 7 was neuroglian: a memberof the immunoglobulin superfamily with exten-
sive homology to the vertebrate neural adhesion molecule L1. Cellconfirmed by subcloning and sequencing the entire corresponding
RT–PCR product. Primers were designed to detect RT–PCR prod- 59, 447–460.
ucts that span the following pairs of exons: SL1 to exons 5 and 7; Burden-Gulley, S.M., and Lemmon, V. (1995). Ig superfamily adhe-
exon 4 to exon 7; exon 2 to exons 5 and 7. Primer sequences are sion molecules in the vertebrate nervous system: binding partners
available upon request. and signal transduction during axon growth. Semin. Dev. Biol. 6,
Single-stranded DNA conformation polymorphisms were de- 79–87.
tected as described by Orita et al. (1989) using modifications sug-
Chuong C.-M., Jiang, T.-X., Yin, E., and Widelitz, R.B. (1994). cDCC
gested by Spinardi et al. (1991).
(chicken homolog to a gene deleted in colorectal carcinoma) is
Minigene Constructs
an epithelial adhesion molecule expressed in the basal cells and
The unc-40 minigene (pSC11) was constructed by subcloning the
involved in epithelial-mesenchymal interactions. Dev. Biol. 164,
4.1 kb insert of the largest cDNA (Figure 1) into pKS. The 59-terminal
383–397.
6.2 kb SalI–StyI fragment of genomic phage DNA was then used to
Colamarino, S.A., and Tessier-Lavigne, M. (1995). The axonal che-replace the short SalI–StyI fragment at the 59 end of the cDNA
moattractant netrin-1 is also a chemorepellent for trochlear motorsubclone.
axons. Cell 81, 621–629.To mutate exon 2, the SalI–KpnI fragment at the 59 end of the
Culotti, J.G. (1994). Axon guidance mechanisms in Caenorhabditisminigene was cloned into mp19, cut in exon 2 with PvuI, trimmed
elegans. Curr. Opin. Gen. Dev. 4, 587–595.with mung-bean nuclease, and religated. Sequencing revealed a 4
bp deletion in exon 2. The SalI–KpnI fragment from this phage was Cunningham, B.A. (1995). Cell adhesion molecules as morphoregu-
used to replace the SalI–KpnI fragment in the wild-type minigene lators. Curr. Opin. Cell Biol. 7, 628–633.
(pSC11) to produce pZH29 The resulting plasmid was injected into
Durbin, R.M. (1987). Studies on the development and organisation
the gonads of unc-40(ev457) animals with rol-6(su1006) as a domi-
of the nervous system of Caenorhabditis elegans. Ph.D. Thesis,
nant cotransformation marker. Five stable roller lines with this muta-
University of Cambridge, England.
tion were created and none was rescued for the Unc or Dpy pheno-
Fearon, E.R., Cho, K.R., Nigro, J.M., Kern, S.E., Simons, J.W., Rup-types of unc-40(ev457). RT–PCR analysis confirmed the presence
pert, J.M., Hamilton, S.R.,Preisinger, A.C., Thomas, G.,Kinzler, K.W.,of the mutant minigenes in each of these transgenic lines.
and Vogelstein, B. (1990). Identification of a chromosome 18q genemec-7::unc-40 Construct
that is altered in colorectal cancers. Science 247, 49–56.A cDNA corresponding to the 59 end of the unc-40 transcript (and
engineered to have an NcoI site at the predicted initiator methionine Hamelin, M., Zhou, Y., Su, M.-W., Scott, I.M., and Culotti, J.G. (1993).
codon in exon 1) was made by RT–PCR and subcloned into PKS. Expression of the UNC-5 guidance receptor in the touch neurons
The XcmI–NotI fragment at the 39 end of this insert was replaced of C. elegans steers their axons dorsally. Nature 364, 327–330.
by the XcmI–NotI fragment corresponding to the 39 half of the unc- Harrelson, A.L., and Goodman, C.S. (1988). Growth cone guidance
40 minigene. This produced another wild-type unc-40 minigene, in insects: fasciclin II is a member of immunoglobulin superfamily.
similar to the original unc-40 minigene but lacking introns 1 to 4 Science 242, 700–708.
and 59 regulatory sequence. The NcoI site at the initiator methionine
Hedgecock, E.M., Culotti, J.G., Hall, D.H., and Stern, B.D. (1987).of this minigene was used to subclone the 0.85 kb mec-7 promoter
Genetics of cell and axon migrations in Caenorhabditis elegans.(Hamelin et al., 1993) upstream of the unc-40 coding sequence.
Development 100, 365–382.GFP Constructs
Hedgecock, E.M., Culotti, J.G., and Hall, D.H. (1990). The unc-5,Expression contructs were made using the putative unc-40 59-regu-
unc-6 and unc-40 genes guide circumferential migrations of pioneerlatory region to direct expression of the GFP reporter (Heim et al.,
axons and mesodermal cells on the epidermis in C. elegans. Neuron1995). This comprised 614 nucleotides of genomic DNA immediately
4, 61–85.upstream of the initiator methionine codon in exon 1 (Figure 1) plus
2.5 kb of additional downstream genomic sequence. Primers were Hedrick, L., Cho, K.R., Boyd, J., Risinger, J., and Vogelstein, B.
used to engineer an NcoI site at the 39 end of the regulatory region (1992). DCC, a tumor suppressor gene expressedon the cell surface.
by PCR amplification. The unc-40 regulatory region was cloned Cold Spring Harbor Symp. Quant. Biol. LVII, 345–351.
upstream of the GFP gene in the vectors provided by A. Fire (A. Fire Hedrick, L., Cho, K.R., Fearon, E.R., Wu, T.-C., Kinzler, K.W., and
et al., personal communication). Vogelstein, B. (1994). The DCC gene product in cellular differentia-
To construct a GFP-tagged UNC-40 (pZH22), the entire GFP cod- tion and colorectal tumorogenesis. Genes Dev. 8, 1174–1183.
ing sequence was cloned into the BglII site near the 39 end of the
Heim, R., Cubitt, A., and Tsien, R. (1995). Improved green fluores-
unc-40 minigene (Figure 1). Cell identifications are based on the
cence. Nature 373, 663–664.results of White et al. (1986).
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